Inguinal canal dilatation: a novel technique for the repair of failed testicular descent despite hormonal treatment.
Treatment of the undescended testicle (UT) after it failed to descend on hormonal therapy is surgical. Spermatic cord elongation may impair testicular function, particularly in cases in which cord integuments or veins have to be divided to provide an extra cord length. A factor that might impede testicular descent is presence of a narrowed or obliterated inguinal canal. We investigated the hypothesis that dilatation of a narrowed or obliterated inguinal canal might assist spontaneous testicular descent. Twenty-six boys (age 3.6 +/- 0.8 years) with unilateral UT and failed hormonal treatment, whose UT was located at deep inguinal ring, were included in the study. Through an inguinal incision, the inguinal canal was dilated, spermatic cord adhesions divided, hernial sac, if present, excised, and skin closed. Testicular descent into the scrotum occurred in 22 patients within 4.2 +/- 1.3 months. The remaining four patients were reoperated on by Fowler-Stephens orchiopexy after 14 months. A technique is presented for the treatment of the UT after failure to respond to hormonal treatment. It consisted of clearing the testicular pathway of any adhesions and dilating the narrowed inguinal canal. The technique is simple, easy, and does not interfere with the testicle or spermatic cord.